A full-day course includes half-day lecture & half-day hands-on workshop
This one day course is designed to enhance all aspects of your endodontic care, based on current evidence and best practice. A correct diagnosis, in combination with the right choice of new materials and techniques and appropriate magnification, will ensure an environment that offers an extremely high probability of success and a healthy apical periodontium.

Course objectives:
The goal of this course is to provide participants with knowledge and skills to make the practice of endodontics simple and predictably successful. This course will be presented in an interactive seminar which will includes care based lectures and a practical component using natural teeth and plastic tooth models. Participants will have the opportunity to practice the use of TF Adaptive rotary and Traverse Glide path files and see first-hand the use of the dental operating microscope in the location of calcified canals.

Participants are encouraged to bring accessed extracted teeth, as well as safety glasses and loupes. All other materials will be provided. Two posterior and two anterior teeth are recommended. Please access these prior to the course.
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